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Bersimis River about 62 miles,.above its mouth.- This'

river- f lows into the. St.. Lawrence River f rom the -north,
at a point about 200-miles downstrèam f rom Quebec City,

The site bas.an estiniated capacity of 1,2009000 h.p. of

which 300,000 h.p. will'be developed initially withi

operationescheduied for -1956e: Part o:f the output of this

plant.will be sold to the Shawinigan Water and Power
Company and a further part will be delivered ta the Gaspe

peninsula by. 32-mile siubmarîne cable which is expected

ta be laid in 1954 on the bed of the St. Lawren-e River

£rom the ManicouIaganl peninsula ta .Les Boules,, Construction

of a 3-ie11kUne from Les Boules to Copper
Mountain also wiii be undertaken in 1954. Preliminary

f ield work for a lîne f rom the Bersimis development to
Québec vas Under way in 1953, The Commission completed

an 18-mile 115-kv0 lïne between its Ottawa River plants

and carried on the construction of a 146-mile 161-kv0
line between St. Felicien and Chibougamau. A newi 3l-
mile 120-kv0 double line was completed from Beauharnois
to Montreal and new substations were erected in the
Moantreal area.

The Aluminum Company of Canada Lîmited completed
its Chute à la Savanne dêve]lopment of 285,000 h. p on the
Peribonka River9 comprising five units eacL of 97000

hpone of which had been put on lîne in December 1952,

This station bas been tie&iïn to. the 154-kv, double-
circuit Uine betweefl Isle Maligne and Doibeai,

Price Brothers and Company Limited late ini the

year completed its tva plants on the Shipshaw River.
The Jim Grey Generating Station at Chute-des-Georges has
a capacity of 70,000 h.p. ini two units, while the Adam

Cunningham Station at Chute-aux-Galets ïs of 9,000 h...

The Manicouagan Pawer Companyq a subsidiary af
the Québec North Shore Paper Company, bron.ght into
opération ini January the second unit af 569200 h.p in
iti plant near the mouth of the Man.icc»agan River. h
plant is designed for six units and the remaindor wïl.l
b. added as required. Pow-er is nov being deli.vered. x47
ta Baie Comeau over a new 9-mile 69-kv. line but ini 1954
the plant will b. tied-in ta the transmission system ai

the Quebec Hydro-Electric Commis*4pn, particularly for
the purpase af supplying the submarine cable ta Gaspeo

The $havinigaa Vatêr and Power Companly Ihas

undertalcen the installation af on. additîonal unît in eaeh
of the Rapide Blanc, La Trenche and La Tu~que ($ întly
owned with Brown Corporat ion) plants, involv4.ng repet
ively 40,000 h0p.q 65,000 h.p. and

1 4,500-h.p. This
additiorn.l capac îh totalling 1499500 h.p. is. .xpected
to~ b. avai.lable late in 1955. The dams on. the. MegiscaUP.
and &isiê. Rivera ver. closèd în August, thus complet414

the rojct hich periuits the diversion of~ the run-o0ff
frt 6 square miles af drainage area îthW the GouinL
R. ervor A new 8O0.mile 220-k.4v transmision lîn î s
being built betveen La Tuque. and Trois Rïvieres. The
Compa ny completed 30 miles af 1lO-kv Uîne from Sorel t0

Varennies and 22 miles from Victo4iavillê to Asbesos
The Company reports that. it is nov serving about 429000


